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CHAPTER0000XOII.

AN ACT FORENLARGING AND EXTENDING THE SOUTHERNDISTRICT
OF DARBY MARSH OR MEADOW GROUND.

Where~.sby an act of generalassemblyof the province of
Pennsylvania,entitled “An acttoenabletheownersandpossess.
orsof the SouthernDistrict of Darby marshor meadowground,
in thecountyof Chester,to embankanddrain thesame,to make
andkeeptheoutsidebanksanddamsin goodrepairforeverand
to raiseafund to defraytheyearlyexpensesaccruingthereon,”1

it is provided andenactedthat two certainislandsof marshor
crippleland,onecalledHay Islandandtheotherknownby the
nameof The Little Island, situateon the west sideof Darby
Creek,atCalcoonHook, in thetownshipof Darbyandcountyof
Chester,andalsooneotherpieceof meadowgroundfor themost
part drained,lying betweenHay Islandaforesaidandthe shore
or fast land,shouldbe embankedanddrainedby the respective
ownersthereofunder certainrulesandregulationsin the said
act specified.

And whereasin pursuanceof thesaidrecitedactthe owners
of the saidtwo islandshavenot only pro~eededon andnearly
perfectedthe banksanddams surroundingthe same,but also
inclosedwithin the limits of their said improvementsacertain
otherpiece of marsh,cripple or meadowgroundlying on the
northeastsideof arunof watercalled}tein-sprota,andbetween
theGreatThoroughfareandfastland,andsoextendingeasterly
to Darby Creekandterminatingat the endof an old bank at
the shoreby a laid-out road and landing nearthe house of
GeorgeMorton, not only as the inclosing the samewas dofle
at lesschargeof banking,a savingof meadowground,but also
muchbetterandmorecommodiousin regardto a rOador pass-
age on andto the saidmeadows,andhavelikewise beenat a
very considerablechargein makingadamacrossthe saidGreat
Thoroughfareneartheupperendthereof: Now, in orderthat

1PassedFebruary17, 1762, Chapter475.
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the saidchargemay be reimbursedandthe saiddamkept•up
andrepairedin all future time, andto the endthis last piece
of marshor meadowgroundmaybeesteemedto be within the
limits of thesaidSouthernDistrict of Darby Meadows,andfor
preventingdisputes~amongsttheownerstouchingthe premises
andas a further encouragementfor carrying on andfinally
perfectingthe saidimprovement:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorableJamesHamilton,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
taries of the Province of Pennsylvaniaand countiesof New-
castle,Kent andSussexupon Delaware,by andwith theadvice
andconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof the
same, That all that pieceof marsh,cripple or meadowground,
situateandboundedasaforesaid,shall, at all timeshereafter,
bedeemedandtakenandthesamelandis herebydeclaredto be
part of andwithin the limits of the SouthernDistrict of Darby
Marsh or Meadow Ground, andthat the chargeandexpense
alreadyaccruedin making the damacrossthe GreatThorough-
fare asaforesaidandrepairingandmaintainingthe samein all
future time aswell asrepairing the bank from the northwest
endthereof to the shoreor fast land, shall be paid anddis-
chargedby all the ownersandpossessorsof meadowlandwithin
the limits of the saiddistrict in like mannerastheother dams
andbanksbelongingtheretoare by the said recitedact of as-
semblydirectedto be paid anddischarged;yet so nevertheless
that after the first repairingandamendingthe saidbank out
of the commonstockof the saidcompanyit shallbe setoff and
allottedin thesamemannerandby the samemen,or anythree
of them,who areappointedto setoff andallot the otherbanks
of the saiddistrict by the beforerecitedact, to somepersonor
persons,owneror ownersof landin thesaiddistrict soenlarged
andextendedas aforesaid,who shall, at all timesafter such
allotment, keepup the saidbanksso allotted to them respect-
ively in goodandsubstantialrepair, whereintheyshallbegov-
ernedanddirectedby the saidrecitedact.

[Section II.J And be it further enactedby the authority
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aforesaid,That all and every the owner and ownersof land
within the beforedescribedpiece of marsh,cripple or meadow
groundor those who hereafter shall be owners thereof re-
spectivelyshallbe subjectto all andeverythelike rules,orders,
regulations,rates,chargesandassessments,penaltiesandfor-
feitures,andalsoentitled to all the rights, liberties,privileges
andbenefitsto whichthe ownersof thelandswithin the South-
ern District first abovementionedare subjectandentitled in
andby virtue of the saidhereinbeforerecitedact of assembly,
andthat the saidrates,chargesandassessments,penaltiesand
forfeituresshallbeleviedandrecoveredin the samemanneras
otherthe rates,chargesandassessments,penaltiesandforfeit-
uresimposedin virtue of the saidactaredirectedto be levied
andrecovered.

[Section IlL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That so much of the beforerecitedact asprescribes
or limits the northeasterlyboundaryof the saidSouthernDis-
trict of Darby Marsh or Meadow Groundto begin at the fast
landbelongingto theheirs of Andrew Boon, Junior, deceased,
on the west sideof the run of water called Hem-sprota,thence
alongthe sidethereof to the GreatThoroughfare,thenacross
thesaidthoroughfareto HayIsland,thenup the saidthorough-
fare,by thecoursethereofsofar asthenew damerectedthereon,
shall be andis herebyrepealedandmadenull andvoid.

PassedMarch 4, 1763. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council,December9,1763, andallowedto becomealawby lapseof
time in accordancewith the proprietary charter. See Appendi~c
XXIV, SectionII, andthenote to theAct of AssemblypassedFeb-
ruary 17, 1762, Chapter476.

CHAPTERC000XCIII.

AN ACT THE BETTER TO ENABLE THE PERSONSTHEREIN NAMED TO
HOLD LANDS AND TO INVEST THEM WITH THE PRIVILEGES OF NAT-
URAL-BORN SUBJECTSOF THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasthe ReverendCharlesMagnusWrangel,Doctor of
Divinity, who was the subject of His Majesty the King of


